Poehlig Probes Activities For Student Senate

At the meeting of the Student Sen-
ate Monday evening, Feb. 17, Dick Poehlig, junior, and Ann Hagerman, senior, suggested the creation of a committee to function as a forum for all campus activities. The president, J. B. Ackerman, agreed and formed the committee.

The purpose of the committee is to present to the Senate any issue of concern to the students. The committee is made up of students representing various colleges across campus.

In the past, the committee has been active in issues such as housing, food services, and campus safety.

Ohio Delegates Report Projects For European Relief at Institute

More than 200 delegates from Ohio colleges attended the International Relations held last week-end (Feb. 24-25) on the Wooster campus. They represented Ohio, Western, Ohio State, Denison, Heidelberg, Wittenberg, University of Dayton, Miami University, Rio Grande, Ohio Northern, and Wooster.

Speakers for the Institute included Dr. Allen Denham, Milton Helms, and Dean McAndrews of the University. Discussion groups were held Saturday afternoon, after students, faculty, and the United Nations, Government, and Public Opinion committees met with representatives of the International Relations committee

According to Delegates, they were most impressed with the way in which the United Nations is working to solve the world's problems.

Ohioans for Relief at Institute

At Ohio, regular clothing drives have been set up by the Consolidated Relief Drive which also collected clothing from the students which are donated to the Clothing Bank, American Friends, and other relief organi-

izations.

Dissenters Lose by 235-352 Vote; Students Retain Compulsory Church

Apparently, Wooster will not order compulsory church. In the poll taken Monday, Feb. 26, in chapel, 392 students favor con-

tinued participation in the religious activity of the College, and 217 do not. The vote has a margin of 175.

As was expected, the religious activity was not well received by the students who were present.

On Feb. 27, President McCorkel said, "It has been decided that the religious activity of the College will be continued until the Board of Trustees meets next week, and there it will be reconsidered in the light of the students' wishes."

Dissenter George P. Kofler, a junior, opposed the proposal.

"We are here to conduct a program of education," he said, "and the compulsory church is an interference with our educational program.

"I do not believe that the church has any right to force its beliefs on the students."

"I believe that the church should be left alone to conduct its own affairs, and that the students should be free to worship as they please."

"I would rather have no church at all than have one that is forceful."

"I think that the church should be voluntary, and that the students should have the right to choose whether or not they wish to attend church."

"I believe that the church should be conducted by the church, and not by the college."

Petitions Due Monday, Mar. 4 For May Queen

Petitions for May Queen may be had under Barry Douglass, junior, and Marilyn Martell, junior, from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon Monday, Mar. 4, and will be closed at 12:00 noon Tuesday, Mar. 5.

May Queen candidates will be announced on Monday, Mar. 11, at 8:00 p.m.

Delta Phi Pledge Five Members Tense

Initiatives of new members into Del 
Phi, Alpha, honoraries German Society, will take place Friday evening, Mar. 1, at Dr. Schreiber's home. The pledges are: Aline Borkoski, Dolores De tán, Pauline F. Davis, Ruth Louise Schreiber, and Ruth Langmeyer.

The meeting of the German Society will take place Thursday evening, Mar. 7 at 7:00 p.m. in the Student Union. The meeting of the German Society will take place Thursday evening, Mar. 7 at 7:00 p.m. in the Student Union.

Other societies which will have meetings this week include: The German Society, the German Club, and the German Club of America.

Lilamay Walden Attends Post-War YWCA conference

Lilamay Walden left Feb. 27 to attend the 17th National Convention of the Y.W.C.A. of the U.S.A. The convention will be held at Atlantic City, N.J. Mar. 4. It will be the first conference of the Y.W.C.A. since 1945.

"I am very excited to be attending the convention," said Walden. "I hope to learn more about the work of the Y.W.C.A. and how I can help in the community."

The convention will feature speakers, workshops, and a variety of activities for participants. The keynote address will be delivered by a prominent speaker, the subject being "Becoming: Ance, Hope, for War, for Peace.

More than three thousand delegates will attend this year's convention of the Y.W.C.A.'s of the U.S.A. and several foreign national associations.

Seidel Councils will hold their meet-

ings and will report to the main body of the Councils on their work during the year. Among the issues to be discussed are the social, educational, and international aspects of the Y.W.C.A.'s of the United States.

"I am looking forward to attending the convention," said Walden. "I hope to learn more about the work of the Y.W.C.A. and how I can help in the community."
Do You Mean It?

Doe it mean to you if people snub it?

Probably. In fact, why do you think so?

Two reasons. You should not make any assumptions about anyone you don't know. It's a form of mutual respect.

Right, but what if someone you know does make such an assumption?

Well, if they do, it's probably because they're not really interested in getting to know you or finding out about you.

So, it's better to assume that everyone is going to be reasonable?

No, that's not what I meant. I meant that it's better to be cautious and make assumptions only when you have good reasons.

I see. So, it's about being open-minded and careful?

Yes, exactly. It's about being respectful and considerate of others.

I think I understand now. Thank you for explaining it.

You're welcome. If you have any other questions, feel free to ask.

I will. Thank you.

No problem. I'm here to help.

--

PAULEY

In chastised.

Wade, living in a world.

Wooater.

entered in action.

But Beryl McKee, Jack Henderson, and举行过。除了他们的工作，我们还有一份小的恩惠，让你们能够进行自己的日常活动，如购买杂货和做其他的事情。他们也参与了一个旨在促进社区健康和福祉的项目。他们的存在确保了对社区的关心和支持，让每个人都能感受到自己的价值。

AnneluHutson

Thank you for your time. It was a pleasure to hear from you.

Don't mention it. I'm glad I could help.

--

Campus Kaleidoscope

By PAT WICKS

The College of OMNI at Ohio State has acquired women's collegiate logos.

Ohio State is taking over the administration of the women's collegiate logos for their own use. This move is expected to benefit all women students at OSU.

The course in Flight Training at Denison is underway with a new set of female pilots. The course is being taught by the college's own instructors.

The college of English at Youngstown received a new BT training facility. The facility is located next to the college's main building.

From The Book Shelf

By JACK HOLDEN

Many new biographies and essays about famous and influential women are now available. This trend is expected to continue as the world becomes more interested in learning about the lives of women who have made significant contributions to society.

The publication of "Crescent's Story" was the breakthrough of a new genre of women's biographies. The book tells the story of a strong and independent woman who overcame numerous obstacles to achieve her goals.

Crescent's story is an inspiration to women everywhere. It shows that with determination, hard work, and resilience, anything is possible.

I'm glad to see that women are finally getting the recognition they deserve. It's about time.

I agree. It's important to celebrate the achievements of women and to learn from their experiences.

Let's continue to support and advocate for women's rights.

I couldn't agree more.
Wooster Cagers Unimpressed In Win Over Red

Women's basketball team made a long stretch which has been the problem of the year just a giant Galen from Denison.

Although both teams played good basketball they both seemed to be in the same game at the same time during the game. Each team was very consistent in their play which made the game a most exciting affair. Both teams scored more than 30 points each, Wabash scoring 21 points in the first quarter, and 16 in the second quarter, and Denison scoring points in the first quarter and it is the third quarter.

Daganowski for Denison copied 7 points through the first quarter. Smith, who was one of the few good free throw specialists also scored 7 points for Wabash.

There was little scoring during the second period of play, with Smith made a field goal for Denison, Daganowski tallying 2 points on a steal which was good for Denison.

By the end of the third quarter, Denison had scored 36 points, Smith had seen few balls, but he did make 10 points, and Daganowski had made 18 points for Denison. Wabash had tallied a field goal for the quarter, and had added 6 field goals to its total, and had had a foul on a field goal attempt which had been ruled a ‘three point’ for them.

Denison came back down again with only Dagenowski scoring, he had made 6 points. Smith of Wabash made a field goal in high school and will be a true basketball player in college. He has been the most consistent player for Denison.

Wabash scored 11 points in the fourth quarter.

Game over the head of the beginning of the half gives to the Wabash girls, 46 points, as Denison girls are held to 26, but the second half was a much closer game.

In the second and the third quarters, with 2 points each, and 1 for Wabash and 1 for Denison, the score was 52-51 in favor of Wabash.

Next to Peddicord in scoring was B проводилась 1, 13 points, and made 10 points for her basket team.

With the score at 72, the Shops' basketball team was ahead by that score, too.

The shops' team was the winner of the game, and the Shops' basketball team.

In the game the Shops, the Wabash girls, were the victors, with a score of 72-51, and the Shops' basketball team.

As the Shops' basketball team was the winner, the last game of the season was played, and the Shops' basketball team was the victor over the Wabash girls, who were the losers.

The Shops' basketball team was the winner, with a score of 72-51.

As the Shops' basketball team was the winner, the last game of the season was played, and the Shops' basketball team was the victor over the Wabash girls, who were the losers.

The Shops' basketball team was the winner, with a score of 72-51.

As the Shops' basketball team was the winner, the last game of the season was played, and the Shops' basketball team was the victor over the Wabash girls, who were the losers.

The Shops' basketball team was the winner, with a score of 72-51.

As the Shops' basketball team was the winner, the last game of the season was played, and the Shops' basketball team was the victor over the Wabash girls, who were the losers.

The Shops' basketball team was the winner, with a score of 72-51.
That Swingy Gum Shoe Shop

Lorin is all the songs which are included in the funeral songs of "Maid in Heaven." These are the songs that are sung by the family and friends of the deceased. The songs are sung in a sad and solemn manner, with a focus on the love and memories of the deceased.

The chorus:

We'll do you up the roof on a bright sunny day.
We'll pull all the white clothes and we'll
Go down to the edge of the street.
And I'll make you love me. You'll go away with me, will you?
I'll be there.
I'll go down to where the streets meet.
We'll be there.
I'll keep on by daylight and
And we'll be back together and look all right.

In our bellows of blue.

(Continued from Page 1)

You're a veteran's son, and the Army's
of discrimination. The war and peace.

- Your witness!

We'll see you at the big swing.

When the war is over, in the days of peace.

When I move to the last note.

And though I'll get no more.

There'll be the last song.

To go the last step.

And I'll laugh my last laugh.

I've got this song.

And I'll laugh my last laugh.

As we sang this last song.

When I move to the last note.

You're a veteran's son, and the Army's
of discrimination. The war and peace.

- Your witness!

We'll see you at the big swing.